
SI'ELf II OfOKJI. rtSIEROX AT TIIK ORIiAT
MASS MEfcTIKO IN NtWVOnK.

After Mi.McI.nns, of MJ., hnd spokco,
Com. Cnmeron, of lVniirylvnuin, wns introdu-
ced lo (lie nmlience by Ilia President. Ita

niil, Hint after 1 tie eloquence and wisdom
which hud been rpoken by tho ilhistrioti
men who had precceded him, it would not
bo expected tlmt hH would ilelnin Ilia meet
trig at this late hour of tho night, with nny
my tituciit upon the principles of the demo-emti- o

party. This oidightened audience
needed no argument fiorn him to tonvinco
them upon llio mrcess of tho democratic
pxrty, and on the policy which its great men
of old hnd indicated, must depend, in the end,

the very exisienco of our liberties, tt was

a beautiful eight, and one which had glad-dene- d

his heart, to see before him more

than four thousand intelligent men, most of

whom lived by the sweat of their brow, who

bad come together to lliiuk and reason poti

the affairs ol this government and the elec-tiu- ii

of their rulers. In no other country in

Iho world could lliry do this, and if the
principles of government recommended by

the leaders of the federal party had been

adopted at the formation of this government

tho working men even here would still be
considered the mere hewers of wood and
drawers of water. It was Iho democratic
parly of this country that had elevated the

laboier, and made labor respectable, and to

the working men must look to that party for
strength and support. Thore wag no man in

this vast multitude, however poor or misera-

ble, however obscure or fiiondless. who,
while rucking his infant to sleep or brood-

ing over his own misfortunes, might not ns
be cheered to further exertion by tho hope he
that that infant might yet bo the ruler of thi

vast empire, and would certainly reach a sta-

tion equal to any one in the land. We had
a proud instance of the power of

our institutions in elevating merit. Tho lit-

tle giant of tho west and a giant he was in

intellect anil hih attainments had started
life as (Tie humbla apprentice of a cabinet-.make- r,

and had already, belore he was foily
years of nge, filled with distinction every
civil office in the country, but one, and that
one, if he lived, the people would, in Goti's a

time, confer upon him. This was a lheme;
the speaker said, upon which ha loveil to

dilute, but the lateness of the hour compelled

hiin tmlesisl. lie had come hero in c.imria-n- y

with his distinguished friends to see what

tho democrat of New York were doing for the

cause, so that he might encourage his fiiends
at home, lie was glad to learn that tho Em-

pire state would be redeemed, and could s:iy

to the men of New York, that the Keystone
would by this time uphold the aid). She
had never wavered when her united democ-

racy took the lield; they had taken the Held,

and he was glad to say that now there was
no opposition among democrats to Pierce
and King.

The stale of Pennsylvania had an abiding
interest in the success of democratic princi-

ples, and the result of this contest will be
disastrous to them, if the whig party should
bo sustained in its accidental power. Her
people feci and know this, and hence their
determination to will the battle in No-

vember. That great state sympathises with
you, gentlemen, for her sons arc, like you,
men of toil men who ha' e, like you, lisen
by the force of labor and industry, and who
desiro their children to succeed in tho enjoy,
ment of the blessings they hbvo enjoyed.
Your state has the advantage of u haibor
rnrivulled in the woild, with the city in

sight of the ocean, and yet so land-locke- as
to defy all danger, if assailed with the
world's navy, filled, too, with a people who
for daring and successful enterprise ate
above all men of the past or prtsent time.

In her position, nature has given New
York great advantages. It requiies no
stretch of vision to see that her power is yet
in its infancy. A few years more and this
whole island of eighteen miles will not
bound the palaces of her merchant-citizens- .

We of Pennsylvania have no envy for your
greatness. We look on you as our brethren,
and when we speak of your gieat city, your
rich and extensive soil, in its rear, and your
connection with the lakes, and your mighty
commerce and your wonderful enterprise,
we can nl the same time point to the advan-

tages of our own slate, which, if they do not
cause her to pass you, will at least compel
the exertion of all your intellect and all your
enterprise to keep tho lead for the next ten
years.

Gentlemen, God, in his Providence, never
created a lenilory of the extent of Pennsyl-

vania, with such immense wealth in a state
of nature, ready to be dug up by the labor of
man. Her coal will this year furnish em
ployment for more than a thousand ships,
and give bread to a population greater than
that of your whole city. Her iron beds are
scarcely less abundent than her coal beds;
and the enterprise of her people, by combin-

ing the advantage of position, Bided by the
cheapness of capital, the result of the acquisi-

tion of California by democratic policy ami
democratic men, will soon enable them to
furnish iron in all its shar es for tho consump-

tion of Iho country, regardless of favor from
any quaiter. Whil" the people of New York
expended but $17,000,000 to make iheir
canal :o reach the West, we expended, in

our woiks of the same kind, S 40,000,000
and this is not half the sum which tins been
consumed within her borders, to devulopu
ber resources and make ihem valuable.

She is now like the sleeping lion roused
from hit lethargy, and if the government of
the nation continues under democratic rule,
,'.nd the feclinyf of progress among her peop'e
i ancmiiagect, her population will increase in

u ratio far above thut of any period of the
i islory of this wondaful country. The pen-- ;

'e of this great state are essentially demo-- r

atie, and whenever they have failed to
- ve a democratic majority, they have been

I, .verned by some generous feeling in behalf
ef those whom they believed to be democrat,

:id who has rendered, essential service to
democratic party. This time there can

t 3 ro mistake upon that subject. The com-;- i
aider-i- n chief of the American forces has

i . let pretended lo be a democrat, and if be
' 1 1, lie (Camrron) felt sure that no Pennsyl-- .

dan would take biin for one. There was
: .-

- semblance of democracy in the influences

.' ,t surrounded General Scott, and the bat

tle would hnve to bo fought between Hoops

of a decided character. Thore was no lying

in ambush, no surprise, no taking the democ-

racy at disadvantage; and in a regular stand

up fight, man loman, face lo face, the democ-

racy of Pennsylvania had always been

Pennsylvania had no selfishness, and was

willing to Irusl the helm lo any good demo-

crat, whether ho came from the far south,

tho great west, or from among the vigorous

men of the east. The nomination of Gen

pierce was considered by matiy men in Penn-

sylvania n necessary to the harmony of the
democratic parly of the Union, and ull there
rejoiced thai Hie choice of iho convention
had fallen on so pood a man and so pure a
democrat. They look upon his past life, in
every station to which he has been called,
with priilo nnd pleasure. Honored ns he has
been by Jackson and Polk, they aro confi
dent that the liberties of the country will bo
safe in his hands. Pennsylvania will do her
duty to the country by casting her vote for
him. Pennsylvania never faltered except
in company with New York. Could he go
home and ted his Iriends that New Yoik
would now wheel into line and join her in
gaining tho victory 1 (Yes, was heard from
a thousand tongues, by 20,000 majority.)
Ilo concluded by saying lhat he would carry
Iheir nesuranccs home with him, and thus
sliniuluto his friends lo stiil greater exertions
for a larger majority. Victory could never
be doubtful when Pennsylvania and New
iork inarched to batlle, shoulder to shoulder.
determined to win.

After three cheers for Gen. Cameron, and
many morn for the great state from whence
comes, tho mooting adjourned.

THE COINTED.I LIT! II S IttWARD.
On Friday, Dr. Jacob 11. Gillner, of Lime-

stone township, Montour county, was con-

signed lo Cherry Hill prison, ("the felon's
doom,") where ho is to remain until the ex-

piration of the term for which he has been
sentenced. Doctor Giltner had many friends
and received an education fitting him for

another and a higher sphere, one of useful-

ness to his fellow men ; but he choso to be
law breaker, und now, in bitterness of

heart, and by sad experience, is realizing the
great liuth, that "the way of the transgressor
is hard." Doctor Gillner has for years been
concerned in the manufacture of those coun-leife- it

bank notes which have flooded the
Commonwealth to its utmost bounds, the
burden of which, in all its ramifications
eventually rested on tho shouldets of thoso
least able to bear it, viz : the poorer classes.
The partners is his iniquity were old Abo

Abe's son, Lewis Hause, his
James lira? j, and brother-in-la- John

Mengas. Abe and his son kept the Limestone
Tavern in Limestone township. Biass kept
the Eayle Tavern in Money. Mengas kept a
store on the West Branch Canal, about a
mile and a half below Money dam. Their
engraver was James Allen, called the Judge
also. Abe Ilausu nnd his sou Lewis are now
in prison at Danville. Brass is held in $3000
lo appear at Sunbury Northumberland county,
to answer, and Mengas has kept himsuif se-

creted and is at large.

Tho location of this gang was well chosen,
at a point of Limestone township, Montour
county, contiguous lo and within a few hun-

dred yards of both Northumberland and Ly-

coming counties, leaving access lo either
county to be readily accomplished in case of

a surprise. They had also Iheir mountain
and swamp fortresses, and spies on every
road for miles around. It was not an easy
every day thing for officers from the city to

go into a strange ci.tiulry, among stiangers,
not knowing but that ihe simplest query
might excilo suspicion, and undo all, and
meet with such successful results ; results
alike ciedible to those arranging Ihe plans of
operation, and to the officers who resolute-

ly, boldly, and unflinchingly went to their
work.

The last heard fiom old Abe Hjosu was
lhat he had no hope of escape ; ho was f0
yeais of age, and he expected loend his days
in prison "a felon's doom."

For 25 or 30 years has this old Abe Mause
exercised his contaminating vocation of coun-

terfeiting, &c. His tavein, at Limestone,
was thu constant resort of counterfeiters,
shovers, and horse thieves, from Western
New Yoik, Western and Northern Pennsyl-

vania, Caiul Boatmen, Sec , &c, by and
through whom most of Ihe ,!stufT' made, or
brought there, was -- shoved" ofT. As many
as forty vehicles have been seen at a time at
Hause's, and coming in from all parts of the
country, the parlies going there to buy the
"stutf" when a new and good thing was out,
at ihe rate of 8, 10, 15 or 2 J dollars good
money, for 100 cogniac, according to ihe
quality. Many of the horses rode to Lime-

stone, were stolen previously, and there tra-

ded off for cogniac. These horses were im-

mediately sent off to the next "stage" in the
mountains, or otherwise, painted, stained,
dyed, cropped and altered, so as not lo be
recognized by their owners, if in pursuit. A
brisk trade was thus curriod on there in

"horse flesh." The good quiet residents in

the vicinity were kepi in conlinna) subjec-

tion and fear, and dare not to open Iheir
mouths against the "suspected iniquity,"
for fear of the burning of iheir barns and the
destruction of Iheir property, as a conse-

quence if they were to do so.

It is said, that on one occasion a "man" ri

ding a stolen horse, was closely pressed by
the party owning the horse, and his friends ;

Ihe stolen horse was !roda' lo Abe's Ilause's,
and immediately after, on tho aruval of the
pursuers, tha stolen hoise was found covered
with foam ihe gray clothes the 'Man' wore
were found, but Ihe lider was missing ; he
could riot have gotten away, the pursuers
were so close on "him." One of Abe's
daughters was, however, discoveied in a
highly excited and peispiring condition, leav
ing hardly any doubt that she was the 'Man'
riding ihe stolen horse, and had managed lo
divert herself of her "habit" and leassume
lemale attire.

8od people round about in those
feel that the rootine out of this moral

'Upas" is indeed great relief to them, as
v. in aiso our citizens, w ho have suffered from
the "inundations" of the so called Montour
Bank. J'iia. A cws, of Uth vut.
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Blitittrss Notic'Pt.

ExtrfTons Sale. We refer our readers lo
tho advertisement of the executors of Win. Kase
dee'd., for the sale of his real cMatc in Rush
township.

Notice to Costhictoiis. By an advertise-
ment in our columns il will lie seen that a public
Irliinj of that portion of Iho Susiiuchuur.a rail
road from Sunbury to Ilurrishurg will ho held'
at Sunburv, on Fiiday, the 15t!i day of October
next.

America IViiio RtviEW. Tho September
number of this porodicil contains two handsome-
ly engraved portraits, one of Win. A. Graham
the whig candidate for Vice President, and an
excellent life like portrait of lion. George Ash- -

muu of Massachusetts. The work is well printed,
and contains much useful and interesting matter.

Journal of tub Kuankux Institute.
Tho September number of this scientific periodi-
cal has been received. The present number con
tains articles on the Rifle, nn western steamboats,
&c, and a list of patents lor Iho last month.

Tub Kaiim Joi kxai. fur September has came
to hand and is filled wjlh a variety of matter
useful to the agriculturalist.

If a nn. ri' Magazine The September num-

ber of this excellent periodical comes to hand
well stored with useful and entertaining matter.
"Abbot's Memoirs of Napoleon" and "Bleak
House" bv Dickens, are continued in this num
ber. Considering the character cf the work, and
the amount of matter, this magazine is one of
the cheapest publications in the country. Pub-lishc- d

monthly by Harper & Brothers, New
York, at !3 per annum.

Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose of
then) (or cash, by applying at this otlice.

OlIUfcLYI.S.
The present number closes the 12th vol-

ume of the "Sunbury American." It is

now twelve years since we set our bark

afloat, and we say without the least exag-

geration, lhat we have succeeded beyond
our most sanguine expectations. Within
the last four and a halt year.", when the
"American" was enlarged, we have near
ly doubled our subscription list, and our
other patronage is greater than we had ever
hoped lor, and not exceeded, perhaps, by

any office in Northern Pennsylvania. We
have reason to be thankful for all this,
whether it be the result of our own indus-

try, or the kind partiality ol our friends.
The expenses of our otlice are heavy,

and our Subscribers wilt testify that we
never dun them. But as a number of (hern

are in arrears from five to ten, and some
twelve years, this hint, we trust, will be
sufficient.

nomination ran CONGRESS.

The conlerees ol Northunbc rland and

Schuylkill having previously ballotted 103

times, adjourned to meet ot the Bear Gap
where they again assembled on Monday Ihe

13th inst. After ballotting up to Ihe 22Sth
time they finally fast lots on Wednesday
afternoon, whether Major Dewart of Nor-

thumberland or Col. Straub of Schuylkill,
should be the nominee. The fates favored
Col C. M. Straub, who immediately after
received the unanimous vote of the confer
ees. Major Dewart deserves credit for

having accepted th only terms by which
a nomination could be effected, and vviil

give, we understand, a hear!y support lo
his late opponent. Col. Straub is a man

of excellent judgment ami unimpeachable
character, and is highly popular wherever
he is known.

Maine Election. Hubbard, liquor
law Democrat, for Governer, fell short

6000, lo give him a majority overall. No

choice.
Vermont. No choice for Governer.

The legislature will elect a whig.

Reading Gazette. Friend Gelz,
the editor of this excellent Journal, has
purchased the subscription list ol the "Peo-
ples Advocate," which, he wys, will
well his subscription list to 1S00. The

Gazettee is a deservedly popular Journal.

THE ClllrPF.WA flLEE CUB MEETING.
The Whig meeting brought together

on Monday last, nl the Court House, to
listen to"the music of the Philadelphia
Chippewa Glee Club was nut as well
attended as expected, aod it is doubtful

whether there were not more Democrat
than Whigs, present. This is an evidence
that the democracy are men of taste, and

can appreciate Whig music, if good,

they may turn a deaf car to Whig
logic. The Glee Club was composed ol
four young men who are, no doubt, em-

ployed and paid for the purpose. The
ball was opened with two songs from the
Glee Club, alter which Mr. Galbraith, a

young member of the Bar of Montour
county took the stand. Mr. Galbraith is

not devoid of talent, and with proper train-

ing might make a respectable stump speak-

er. But like many aspiring young politi-

cians, who delight'to hear themselves talk,
he lacks much in discrimination and judg-

ment. His effort was not calculated to

enlighten an intelligent audience. He was

highly indignant with those loco focoswho
call Gen. Scott a coward, and laid much

stress upon this outrage upon truth and de-

cency, although he admilted that only a

portion of the? democracy were obnoxious

lo this charge, and with great magnanimity
conceded that the loco focos were not all

"human beasts." Now we consider all

this mere clap trap. We presume no sane
man pretends to question Gen. Scott's cour-

age or military abilities, although there are
many who doubt his civil qualifications for

the Presidency. The attempt lo shew that
Gen. Pierce was not known in Concord,
his native place, was supremely ridiculous,
especially when it is known that he has

been for years at the head of the democratic
paity in New Hampshire, and that he ranks
as an able lawyer who has, probably, no

superior in the state, as an advocate, before

a jury.
The speaker, although he deprecated

these attacks on the character of either ol

the candidates, did not, himsell, hesitate to

insinwitc the charge ol cowardice against

Gen. Tierce, when alinilinj lo the fact of
his having tainted and fallen from his horse.

Now according to our code of moral ethics,
we think a false charge boldly made, is

less reprehensible than by circumlocution
or insinuation. We have always looked

upon these charges against Gen. Pierce as

mean and unmanly, prompted only by dis-

honorable and unworthy motives. Gen.
Scott himself refutes them in his reports.
He does not only speak well ol Gpii. Pierce
but uses strong language in praise of his

gallantry.
In the imagination of the speaker, Gen.

Scott's gun powder achievements coveted
up all his deficiencies, and renderrd him

fit for any civil office. One of his apostro-

phe's to the hero, it is said, ran thus: (we
having stepped out about that time.)

"Behold that tall white nodding plum- e-

It ho General's plume, by the bye, is or--

ange.)
Oh hie.: niny il vn'i

O'er the Irui'I nf tlie frc sn.l the tmme of th tirnvc.

Under that tall plume is a tall chapeau,
as broad as "the plallorm," which, Mr.

Greely said "he would spit upon." Under
this tall chapeau, upon a pair of tall should-

ers as broad as the sinner's path, repose a

pair of brilliant epaulettes, glittering with
gems and gold, fresh Irom the mines of
Golconda and California. Under these

glittering epaulettes is the tall and manly
form ol our candidate, measuring six feet

four in his best lamb's wool stockings, of

Germantown make, who if elected, will

make the biggest President that ever occu-

pied the Presidential chair."
This picture may be somewhat over

drawn, as our informant's imagination
sometimes takes wings.

Tub Pireelor of the Camden nnd Am boy
Rail Road Company have piovide.l medicine
chests lor each train of ears, so that in ease
of sickness or nil necidenl, the proper reme-
dies will be accessible at the shortest notice.

N. 1. Mirror.
This is only one of the numerous evi-

dences of the superior management of this
road and the liberalit' ot its officers. This
road isthe great thoroughfare between Phil-

adelphia and New York, and doer an im-

mense business, with perfect order and

clock work regularity. Much of the success
of a road depends upon the superintendents
and agents. The Camden and Amboy
Company are fortunate in securing the ser-

vices of such men as Win. H. Galzmer, of
Philadelphia. However much immersed in
business, he is always bland and courteous,
and haj an eye for every thing, and an ear
lor all who approach him.

LETTING OF THE ISH tllANNA RAIL
ROAD.

By reference lo an advertisement in our
columns this week, it will be seen that pro.
pnsals will be received at the Engineer'
office in this place, until the 15th of Octo-

ber, tor the grading and masonry of the
whole line of road between Sunbury and

Bridgeport (opposite Ilarrisburg,) fifty-fi- ve

miles in length. With abundant means

and able and energetic officers, there can
be no doubt of Ihe completion of this por-

tion ot the road, in less than eighteen
months.

The committees appointed to effect an ar-

rangement of ditiicuities between the Sus-

quehanna and Ihe Sunbury and Erie Com-

panies, met yesterday (Friday) in Phila-

delphia.

rx?" A tri weekly line of Packets is now

ruuning between Wilkcsbatre and

tOMTROMISn or THE nisrtt.i ii ana,
AND THE MMItltY AND In IE RAIL

ROAD COMPANIES.

At a mceling ol Ihe stockholders of the
York and Cumberland Rail Road Compa-

ny, in Ball i more, on Monday last, for the
purpose of adopting measures in relation to

the construction of the rail road, from
Bridgeport (opposite Ilarrisburg) to Sun
bury, the following basis of a compromise
between the two companies, was submitted
by the Hon. John P. Kennedy. The terms,
we think are fair and honorable, and will,
no doubt, be accepted by both companies.

Mr. Kennedy submitted the follnwinff basis
ol n compromise hi all dillicultieg Lot w een
the Kailroad Company nnd the
Sunbury nnd Erie Railmad Company.

First. The first named company to make
the road from Bridgeport ( intersecting with
Iho l'ennsylvaniii Kailroad) to Sunbury.

Second. The second mimed company to
make tho road Irom Sunburv to Villinmsnnit.
each company to make its respective portion
of the road ns aforesaid, simultaneously.

j nirn. i ne two companies in enter into
an nreement by which each shall hnvn tho
use of tho others road, upon equal nnd recip- -

vocai icims, wiiuout discrimination ul any
kind,

Fourth. Tho object benifr. lhat each com-
pany shall use Ihe entile route Irum Undue-po- rt

lo Williamsport, for passage of fieiyht
ami passeniteis, without lei or obstruction, or
preference of any kind by one road over l he
oilier each company furnishing the motive
power for its own road.

Fifth. The road from Sunbury (o William-.por- t
lo be made throiisli Lewi-din- : provi-

ded responsible subscription in Union comi-t-

(inclodinir a subscription by 1'nino enmity
for $200,000.) nmonntius to at least S2Jfl.(l)0, 1

be made lo the stock of the Sunbury and Eiie
Railroad Company.

Sixth. I'm feci connections to be made be-
tween the two loads at Snnbniv also with
the Williamsport and Elmira Railroad, and
tho Sunbury nnd Eiio Railmad t Wil'iams.
port, nnd with the Siiipiehai;na Railroad and
ihe Pennsylvania Railroad at the point of in-

tersection bet'vecn the two mads.
Mr. Kennedy said that Ibis compromise

had been prepared by the friends of lliu dif-
ferent companies, and that if consummated
passengers fflin Bullalo would reach Haiti-mor- e

in twenty hours after leaving the form-
er place.

B. II. Sullivan, Esq., from the Committee
appointed lo negotiate with the Susquehanna
Rail Road Company in relation to the manner
and terms of rendcrinc aid to that Company
in bnildirii their road from Bridgeport lo
Sunbury stated that ihe Com 'nit tee were not
l!in pienaied to icporl. The mcelitig then
adjourned

central r.nimox.
In another column our readers will find

a sketch of Gen. Cameron's speech at the
New York mass meeting, which, for want
of room we could only refer to, last week.
Gen. Cameron is none of your windy blus-

tering orators. But his views are always
marked with that strong practical common

sense, which, when he was in the U. S. Sen-

ate, gave him a position and influence in
that body unequalled by any Senator sent
(here from Pennsylvania, for many years.

The people of this place and vicinity,
particularly, are under lasting obligations1
to him. But fir his influence and exertions,
the rail road Irom this place to Hariishnrg,
now in progress, might have been talked

about, but not made, lor twenty years to ;

come. Gen. Cameron having spent a nor--
t.on ol his ca.ly l.le ,n tins place, still has

a warm side for his many friends in this
County, and it murt be highly gratifying to j

him, to know that he still commands, as he
always has done, the esteem and respect of!
every hiirh minded and honorable man in
the community. When the few who may
think it their interest to traduce him, can
shew by their works, one tithe of his merit,
we shall not hesitate to let the world know
it.

O" Mit.dcr We understand lhat
Albeit Gibbons of Northumberland, a boy
about l." years old, employed iu buatitifi
for his uncle, about ten days sincp, while
on horseback on the tow path, near tho
Junction, during the night, was knocked
from his horse and thrown into the canal.
The Captain hearing a groan and a splash,
came out, and missing the boy, had the
level drawn olT, and discovered the body,
His head was almost split in two, probably

wiiu u uaicuri, uy .some unknown v.Tetcil.

Potato Rot. The Ledger says that in
Ducks and Delaware counties the potato j

crop is very large but lhat the rot has made j

ils appearance with more disastrous efli-ct- s

than ever known before. This is also the
case in New Jersey. The potato crop, in
this section, never was finer, but we have
heard no complaints of the rot thus far.

K7" Campiiene. The Philadelphia Led-

ger of Monday, records two more accidents
from the use of camphene. These things
are almost of daily occurrence in our large
cities. It is a dangerous article to say the
least of it.

Communication.

For the American.
Mb. Editor: It affords us much pleas-ur-e

lo learn lhat David Mart, Esij , of n

loivnohip, has yielded lo Ihe urgent

aolicitatiniis of his many fi iends, nnd consent-

ed to be an Independent Candidate for iho

otlice of

ltogister and liecortlcr,
at Ihe approaching election.

Mi. M uiz is well ami favorably known to

all tha voiers of Norlhiimbeiland county as
an honest, intelligent, honoiutdo and uptight
man. and most eminently nnaiified (or the

i

proper discharge of all I ho duties pertaining
lo that office. That he in the choice of a
large majority of the people of this County,
there can fcaiccly be a doubt, und of hit
iriumphant snccem, this full at the ballot box,
where every man can have fair piny, and
where the will of the people musf prevail,
Ihere cannot, in our opinion, be any ques-
tion.

MANY INDEPENDENT VOTERS
AugnM 4th, 1SVJ. of lper Miiionoy.

I s- - '' J - -

RV TEI.EGR ATII FOR THE AMERICAN.

Lewishuro, Sept.
4 o'clock this afternoon the barn of

Geo. F. Miller, Esq., in tho renr of his houso
wns discovered to be on fire, ami wns quick-

ly consumed. By the Relive and unwearied
exertions of tho crowds of men, women and
boys which assembled, thu adjoining barns
were saved.

IE?5 The election proclamation will be
found in our columns this week.

i i i: i.
lit Jarknn township, nn (lie Oih iuM., Mr.

JOHN WIRT, aged about 60 yeais. Itu
Al Shamokin, on tho 2ml itmt , JAMES

THOMAS, aged about 50 years.
ii ii ,L

tl)C iUiivkcts.

Philadelpliia Market.
Ski-t- . 14. 1S52.

Fi.oi'n and Mr.At,. Tho market Men-ily- ,
of

willi small inlos of fn-sl- i ffnmrnl nt S4J.
Kviia Hour is licl l nl S I C2i n S4 871

Kvb Fl.ot-.-. jrnr-- t nl S3 75.
Cims Meal. l.nst alt' at ?3l a 3J in
Wheat Sale of primp l at DS a t 00,

anil prim' olil IVnna u liilRnl 1 0.5
It vk Is sellins nl 74 renin.
Corn N rallit-- diill nl 70 n float.
Oats. 8alcs of Soul hern at .'i.')!, ci.ii'p.
Whiskev. Sales in Lbs. nn.l l:li,U.ut l.'.".,-- .

r

Baltimore Market.
Skit 3, 1852.

GRA1X. Sales of gno, lo priin reils v

ut 83 u 93 els. ; uuj ol v liiiu nt 93 a
00 els.
live pells at 70 els.
Corn continue!) in pncnl demaml. Salcn of

while were inado at 6i a 04 ami c
of yellow at li!) a 7 1 els.

"nt are worth 30 a 3 1 cl.
WI1ISKKY. TIib ileinan, eo,,tiiuies very .

active, nml sales are making as ns
coiiim in at 25 els. lor Llils. Sj1i.- of

h,U at 24 cnls.

Kew Advertisements-Notic-

i ,to Contractors
r:.M.F.i risorosALs win bo ir'Minl nt

'

J the lOninn-- ollicc in tHlIuirv llllti! tllO
I .'nil (lav of Oitolu r next for llic iMuJin:; un.l
iniiMiiiry oi mar ii;m oi tin' il

lto.nl licl'.vi-ri- i lii iilu'ciuirt (oimiomIi- ii rri-- l nirsil
nml SimhnrVf a ilislnnce ol al ont J v f o e mi,Ys.
l'lans, profili-- ami Fii'rili-iiii,i- will in-- exliilnicil
at tlie ,iiJ oliicn fur oni' wrt ii prior 1 Ih il ilatc.

The line will I t' ilivi.lcil into Mvtiuus of ut
a mile in length, nml timVrs may l.c m..,l,' lor
o tell mile erparali'ly, or lor the w!m!e woik,

1'ropnsalH may slate what 'rojci li,,n of the
amount ot payment, if nny, will la; t.ikcn in tlie
slock of the I'oinpaiiv at p.ir.

A. li. V. Itl"! Hi 1, '

('Mil' Uu;iiu'i r.
Enair.ccr'n ofHce.

Sunlmry, Sept. 1, 133- .- 4 1. )

ATTENTION,
FARMERS' 3:F.riIMCS'

Ali I Il.l.KlMS I K!!
""OI," nre to meet r.iA Maik.t N;illJU ":''ty, on

SAT I'liDA V 2 Jill of H cut
Ot I o'clock j P. M., fully cqnippeJ
for drill

l!y ordrr of tho Captain,
SOLOMON" S'J'KOH, O. S

Simlmiv, is, ::,'S.

ri ejlic saw;:
YVIU- - l'c "iri,,IT'1, il1 PuMic Sale, on t!.o p e

iiiisps, ut Lie IioiiM-o- t J' raukliii .uooic, oi

TIIUltsi)AY, the Ulk da,j ,f(ht,kr,
at 1 1 o'clock, A. M., a

Vsillltllilc Fttfin.
eontaiiiinj acres, uu:itc four miles from Tin-vill- e,

on the roail trailing from Danville to
in Kus'i tiiu nsliip, JVorthtimlicrlaii'l

county. The improvements are a

vw FRAME HOUSE,
JJLM.aml Friime Barn, n tliiil'tv Orclianl of ex-

cellent trail ami a never-failin- sprint,' nt tliAiloor
about 90 acres improved, the l alunce is well

tiinlercd.
Also at the Fame time, a lot near llushville,

containing four acres; the improvements area
small frame

dwelling iiorsi-:- ,

and an excellent orchard of all kinds of fruit.
Also on the premises, at the house of Samuel

Keller, on FISIDAY the 15th day of October
next, A FA KM in A'oarins; Creek tmvnshp,
Montour county, two miles from Dear Cap, on
the road lending to Numedia. containing 1 03
acres, ihe improvements consist of 75 acres clear-

ed, n good
FHA.ME llOl'SK,

Frame Barn and Frame M'aemi limine, a !

good thrifty younq Orchard of all liimls cf fruit
"ml " sprim: of evcelleut water at
the dour; Ihe unitnprovc.l hind is well timhired.

I uilisputcd titles will he iven.
I. ate Hie properly ol i illiam k.i'r, deceasr d

Terms w ill be made know n on the dav of sale hy
JO I IX KASE."
SIMON 1". K sK.

1'. c tutors.
(September 18, 1352. 4t.

LISY OF J CHORS,

OF Northumberland Coimtj, for October
25, 1S50. Speci al Cuiiil.

Point. Thoma Johnson, Chas. Reniie',
L i:vis. A. J. Dorr, Samuel Ailnian, I5en

jamin lecas, Jacob lliiiiizinjjcr, llonry
lloup, John I toshes.

Dki.awarp. Knbeit tlulchinson, George
Uiiiinyau, Win. Hood.

CiiiM-qi'tQi-- Win. E. Ei wine.
TuniifT. IVier Dunkle, Ki'yon Dunkle,

Win. M. Sample, Isaac Marsh.
No R THUMB I'R I. N D. liobel I f.either.
Si'NBi'RY. Jcicob Grilieh, Win. Hoover,

Henry Bueher.
I'prEH Ai'iiUtTA Heuben Garincer.
Loweb " A biu ham Shipinan.
Kusii. C. A. Hea h.
Siiamokin. Martin Gas, Asa John, John

Smith, Charles Alexander, Jdrnes Vanhorn,
Philip Bopp.

L'ri'i:n Maiionov Samuel tleiine, U.'iiry
Relmek, Andrew I'Jeist

I.owr.n " J dm Mielnel.
Litti.k " Uaae D Hater.
Jackson. Abmhani
Camkros. Soloiiioii Doiiklf terser.

LIST OF CAUSES
OR Special CTourt of Common I'lens of

JVorlhunilierland Ciiunlv to ho held' on
Monday the 35th day of Oi tol,er t8."2.
Frederick Keener ts W in. A y res
Unihamct al vs 11 ugh lielluset al
" " Kase vs Ceo A Dixon
Plait & Piatt vb Henry Masssr
Win I. Heiuemsn vs 'J' A llillinutun tt nl
Ceo E Gehrig et ul v Peter Wnrfy
lii heeea I.amisoii va Thomas Valine's cn
Geo (iaruiiiQ vs li li lioviell et ul

I'. c.. it
tin Vtver TS EWrceiioiMhcik'r

Malionoy and Shnmokia
Ttt Abruhum PaulIniprovcirn'Mt Co

Wrlker & Wife v Hannah MMul.nhMl

JAMKS i;i;AIII), JroU..
r.ttlhoitoUr 0 Othce, i

.Smihury, rp?. :.- - S

GENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
VnHlANT tinn net of Hie neutral Ampiiilily of the
(min"iivrnlth ! IVmipylvnun, eutttlM "An m-- t

relating to lira elect nil "f IM C4MiiinimwwiHh,H nppmveU
tlift nwowl thy of .ftilv, Anno Domini, our thntiftiml
eifflit litin.lrH nnrl thirty-nin- 1, WlLI.I AM 1. KIIT,
High Wirrilfnf the comity ot iXortlmmltrrlnml, Pcmiiyl-vitn-

cli lurt ly innkr known flint give n"iire to the elec-lor- n

ot itic county nlurrwiiil, tlmt h crnternl election will
heM in mill ir nut y of NorthutnlicrlaiMl on the HKL'OiND

TUKSIM y fl'.'ih of OCTOIH:ri, 1kV M which timu
uiiil Cuuniy Officer, as IuIIom b, pre to l elected :

One person ri Cnnat Cinniirioii of the Common-wen- l
tit.

One pem 'ii n jutlgo t'f the Supreme Court ft llui Com-

monwealth.
One pern in ns Mnnr of the limine of RqtrcciiUitive

lo represent Hip of N'rtlitiiiiherhiml.
One pern n m I 'eg inter nntl HeconltT n'l Clerk 6f ihn

Orphans' Vurt for the County ol Northumhcjlmid.
One pcrvjn oa O'liiiiiiMiiou f"r the county of iSorthum-bcrliitu- f.

One person ts C troiicr fr the county of NoTlhumber
id.
hi? peisoi) na. Auditor fur the county of Nortliiiniljer

hnd.
I nl! In'rrhy nmko Kiviwn mm give notice tlmt the

pluern of h iMinp iho utorcsiihl peuetnl election hi the ev
e.al Itorottghff mid townships within the county of

art; iik foil iW ;

The tinihnrv Dift'riet, romp sed of the h'trotipli of
Huiihury, und I ptr Angufciu, ul the County Court
lliie.

'Mm Aitii!t:i District, cnnipnsrd nf the t vnhip of
Lower Anemia, lit the houfcol Klius Kuierieu, in suiif
township.

The NorthimtlicrUind District, eoinpmcd. of Ihe lmrniich
Xoi'ihiiinh''!hiTil, ut the house of Augustus HoulE "1 the

of N'lrilmtiiherliind.
The I'oiiit l)ifrKi, ut the house of Ilemy Una, in the

tor- titih ol N Tlh u mher hind.
The .Milton District, ul Hie IrMisc of Frederick Ptieker,
F:iid lr"roiiL'h.
The Turimi District, h( the house occupied by Ahraliniit

IIlKsiti'-O-
f.

Th JJrl iw ire et tin; houce of Henry ftr:idT.
T!i! Chili piu'iut; DiRinet nt the h iu: of Itciijuiiim

Tin' Lewis District, nl the houRc occupied by Michael
Keller.

Tfn- Hhnni kin District, nt the house of Charles Leitsen
jilt-

Thi! I'pper MuV'iiov Dislrict, nt (he lruse of Daniel
II. mi.

The Little M;dioiioy District, tit the h- urc of Frederick
Hi! . r.

Tin- Lmwlt Miih u y District, nt tho hmscf Miehucl

'I h- - ltiwh nt tlte Liberty V U- S II. us.
'i'lie Jriei.s.tn Dn.tncl, nt the house occupied by I'cteT

Tin font Pitfri t. nl the Irnise, of William M. AVcaver,
in the "I Mi:mmo1..ui.

Si.t'o ".I. That nil iltrd i tirt of Co:il towmliip. in Mm

ii.n;y of .oi lltii'iiher! n.il, lyini; wt of n line bet; tiling
Ml line between (.'nl lied I '.Miner' n towrhipii, ut ti

two ;li tiF:md te.-- weft w:ird of win-r- tin Kniil

.rovi s tin- - wrt tvtu;nl;ir of it of laud mrveyed to
!r viii !( M.'iii. r tin; t l:iy of (,Ytt'b(.r. Ml't

I'i iM.i-- hmioied nml iiucl !' nr ; Ilienee n rth
'in t en il w M to the line i en ll.e town.dilps

ot t.V;ii jieil Si on tlthi' be, iitid in iifT'jby ercchit into a
:iir.le vh nl imuI i lion nnd the tjitnliTf d vo-- i

teis ren;:i. wilhin the si; id bound u (dinll herc.'UNT
v .e mi the e,ei,r:rd eteeii-iu- nt the publie h use if IUmy
li. We.ivrr, ill ihe town ol Tiev ni l'.

The Cun.Toa ft ll." h 'i'-- f .fneoh Ilnupt.
I iie ee!i h t i b'W'i'ii houi of ti tutd 10

eli 111 l!i- - '
n-- on. li;i,l ji.' r nlb-iie Willi 'Ut int'-r--

n ir ' ;;i rmn-- una! 7 "VI K in the. evening,
v."!" ii tut: L. i In- el

Tll ri, ,1S. Itll,l t...i..,s eVcJed on the 3.1

Fn! r. of M::rrh. .".'. ill ee f the Lid ut
i':'i,, t ,'1,:iU - j "f 'li,1 ls"" w!:l u ,ul lhc d"'"0" ll"

- . .. f .... e ti,.. II.... r... i. I.,.

r.'.r ii ol jitiy ' lice t npp' intim n! of pr lit ;md !im t nu-- :
ilej i he ;r v n.nivnt of ihe I'mmi v. or ot'this Suit ,

or i imy d; "r ine ; ;i;tt-d i!'! 'icI , n roiium.
Moil- i en-- el or v.illt, wh fh'di tie ei;i;,l Vrd ui;der the

itive. . i mi c , r :in iN piitutM.i t!:i Suae,
or tin l.'ni'fii .!' :i, or i sun cry or inc.- - mvirnfr.t ittpMiet

nil :i ? t:.:.i iii'i'i'.'f ( n n::d of tin- Slue
L n t'ui.-- :'i'l t. ii e; en-- e 'iniii u e nneii ol :'eil , or e iiii'i:-? ' in r t :ni ine trivmlr-- l)i!riel, it y
l.ivv. lii("ii.:it'.e It iiliutr 'l e.reeiMHf.' the other or ap-- p

in in nf of .I.. ': e. or Cbn;, f any election
ofi!,i. e iin::Mt: w ilttl, iltcl thut II llu'etor, Judgr of
iii'V 'it. r fie-- f Hi e!i.et,on, i:ill b eligible Ui any
oii,-- t !' tl.-- n f n.

And the h ml Art ot Assembly, entitled i;in nrt relntmi;
o t!.-- ' e.i its of th.S iniil"iiwerillli.'-- pn'H'd July the

J.:d, i.triher pioMdth iik lo wit :

Tii d Ihe. m. l JmVeii c!i os aforcKiid,
.'::'! meet il! tin- .eeiive pl ir'-- fur h"ldin? trie rlerti 'II
in til.; (hltiet t Whieh they res;cetfu'.!y t'el- i Iff To
nine o'clock in the in Tninj: of the fee ind Tuedny of Oc- -'

in e:ieli i.iut every year, m:d e;ieh of tdd inspeeturH
t.im!l yppoui one clerk,' who thai! be n fpiahlicd '"ter of
Siieli d ssriet.

I :iNo In re:iv make kii wn rnd yive notice Ihnt bv m
r,,,t ' pn-- n on tt pin ty ot Apiu. iiv. n

!,c iwiu t r the umtr r laul
1:n?v. lr in r4lt,i Sll;vr itr.: rur f &ud :itt. t.. voir I .r

p" ""' udid.it f r the vinous "(ii-- r. f 'e u;, ut any

wlueh very cm iidiie if v 'ted lor. nludt be de iirmt d, :ifl

rLipoieii m ir.e e.iaui.y .aw 01 unit c nn,i,rtr..1in.
Smtion i. Tiiat nny fiM:d e ii'ii:i:ied v nuy pen; i

V 'tiim in thf. m inner itb ''e peeper i! ed, i' a'1 be pun fl td
ns itaiii'H fire t iteet'-- be puniMhcd by the ci-i.ii- !

laws oi this C niu- n w; '!!!i.

"Ill r the pera nwh-'.rd- have re"'-"- . d the er 'f:d
lii.'V'St liumi.er ' I' VIe r lll",fetoM It U.l not :'!e d

thf d iv o nny e'eeijon. i)(i ite wl:o!:;i!! h:'e
f e.Vi.-d the rveopd lnylieft i:iimbT of vhw .Indt-'- ' t'.'
te .! prereditif eleeliuii, fha.l et itf iiti in his
plae- -. ii,:. in rape the nrtd .linhe sli.ill ll t I'Moi'l
lit eel r who reetivd the hiirhest uiKiher of v tef,

shvll iip.oint. ii .Indm; in his place; und ii foiV Vaeaeev
h:i!l CMiihiine itl the honid f.tr the spnee ol an hour nf.

the tune hied by lay for ti e ;'''"" ' tl' n
e '.icnbtu-- volefN 'of the ward nt li" il.n'ri'" ,

f .r hieit neh ihC'TtJ shall h iVe l;rei ele. d. piemen' fit
t.ie pinee of cee'ioiii", shall one. f tl.e:r numbt r to li.i sucii

l' ilut v of siii ass.'S.j tb rv;u c ivc!y t'i 1

!!! :it ttic i" Iriilinr . fprci:-!- r
I wnf-nj'- tif'ti 'ii, ilinint,' tlie xvU inn' t WvXV'ii i.-

kept nprii, i'.r the piirpi'8' ot' pivmir iitl f nml to the
lns;r't rn inn! Jinlcr, wIimi nilieii on, iu rului h 'ii in t lie
lili'. tf nuy iihm'Wi'iI Uy t'tcin c nt aurli

ne mn !i "t!i-- luiiili ti in rrlnti"H l llie rwrsMiiHit of
vnti-rji- , n:i t!u- mill iiiriiftl r t juily.tr nr eitltor of tliein,
r!iii!t t'miii tnia- t time rfjuir.

'?o "M8 ti jOiMI lie piTiihitnl l. at niu n
iifiirt (iitn-- tluin n winif tif mini I iu iity,ne it

wUo sli.i ut t ri'li'rt" in tin s;:ik at !c;i t mi y :n ,

mill tii tin elcriD ii iliitrift wii'Tt he nittrm v tt at lnt
iY.iyr itir i hi, ihhI vt iiirt

Iwm vtrt ytml flalf iu conn' v t.ix. ii.ch ll i; v I ci n
liHscssi-i- nt lt:i f ten ih w t en f llii cli-i'-l t"ii. l ilt il fili ii
of tlx L'niti J Sintt-- wlio limi i ii s y iici-- n (iiulil e..

vof'T nt tin;- - btntr, iimi reuii wI iln i hi :uu( iftnt in 'I,
and i''.all have niil-i- iu tin- cleriinn tiiftrn-t- and j.;inl
as nmrcunul, n!t;ll In cn;itUd ti v t n:iT rvsidi!'!; in tins
si itfSi.x iiioii'li-- , l'i'iivitUi!, 'I j:il tin v.i;tc ln:tii. ii, citi- -

i tmil I mtcJ Stuti-s- lMtwt.cn tlie i.f o tvcutyiiin
and twenty-tw- yrai. nml in U;t- Ic-- timi ttmturt Irn
ua iiforcKii t. sti:i!l he enit'Jed t u ultir'ngli ii,; y nlm.l
it it have paid taxes.

No per1 ii fchal! tw permit Irrd to voi wh ?n tiiiM is n t
ei:itaimd in linr liPt t ta.tahic inhabitaiitr f.iriiipln l tiy ti e
roininisMoniMS nfoirsnd, miit-ss- : lie protlarcii
a receipt for the pa ment, williin two yea in, nf n tiite or
c.mnrv lax lust fed iiu'ree:il.A to tin- c tislilntl' li. and u.ive
Fiiidia tory t veitlenee ri'lu r nn his u ;iiii nt aihilt.n-tiot-

it tui ihe catli nr nthrntaii- it f un 'i).-r- , tt ut
sin It tax. "r i n fai.tinr to j r uu.ee h rt'eeij.!, h :tU i.t;.l.e

n naiti l Un! paynir:il thc(e-- ; fee- nil, ii he el" uu n
to V' te hy belli;. lilt tlcrlnr ct u t e ii;t i

iwt'i'.t. 'i nr mid tvent-tw- t yr.im. h d nn nntii
r tiUTiinti ii, thai in li:in rcf.dt-- in the S;att ut

ve:ir next Itci rc Ion np iit yiioii, i.n.l inal.e nci r " f cf
fKtdeitt-- iu Un; dutrnl ns iti rcijnir.ul hy 11mm t ; iokI
Ii nt e ilncn trt)y helievt tr-- he account pivrti him
rltnt lie IJil Ihe.ii.'t :,fnft isiid, Ulld etVe m li evi-
dences iir ik re nice lv thi. ;'. w in reupnu the iiaii:e f
Ifif peri'ii i.dimtted l Vnte. fcliall ictuV'-- in alj e

ic.it list hy ti.e ni!pc Hir, and n noif n.:.de i ppi'Ml
thereto hy iriha'' int w nl ti he ili.iil he pennit-t"- d

to h re.imu li iv:n ;;id ti x. r the w.'id
vipe,'1 if lie fc):::il i 0 pi ni:r.:i-- t" Vote ii i,e-- in; t t' I.:

a- . and in cr e.ite tlie n ll of m.c'i nti !i:il!

v oni (. e!. ik, who thaJl ni.ikc n lea i't the l I

vo'ith kepi hy them.
In u teases wlier. the lnn.e t'e p- rti ii r!:iin;iii t

V le im n. d l", mud un tile IipI iiuiihed h l!;f ('"iiitnci li-

es und Asvi-jS- t, or hm rik'hl t V"le whe'.lc-- tttere-o- n

'T ll t, l i hieett d In any tpinlilietl citizen, t.ie tn--

ec.r Mi. ad ex nnuie neh il mi oa'h t h;n (jna!;fi-e.i-

n, and ii he el;tiiiii h i e irtidvd in the t ate i t?

year or more, u natli t ad Le a pronl Iheienf. hut lie fhall
prove hj i le..st tnie t"tip-- !ii wnneMt, wlr.i tl:alt a
ipiatifieit tlte!.r, that he i cm tied within the dnti.et at least
id! diivs inmit diately pierediny the eleciinn, and hall
a la i limited' nweiir Ihi.t lii tulc reeiileuee, in purnu-anc- e

vi lawful railing i v. tthiii the distnet, and that he
ditl nut remove into uiii dinuiet fur tho fuipnBo nf vutiaj
inereiti.

Kveiy pe1!! qualified at iiforesniJ, ma! wha eSa!i mnko
prt-i- f reijuired, i f ici kut uwtt p.iyuuut f Uixcti, its
ni' , a; a:i he od.udud to vo'.e m UiU tuWi-thi;- X

or dstrict iu waich he hoiJ reside.

If at.y peiAn uot qualified to vol J ii th;C"r::ia'nw(a!ii
oprotauiy U li.w, (excc4 the of dmiiirtl viiutus)

;iaJI Mpputx m any r.ate of e!refu,ii fjr t,..e of
iuiiiff tieitcts, tr uitiaejicing ciUtcu quahlieJ t Vntc, h
thhlly on cuiiV.'ttiu, forfeit and pay any sum u I eject

one hundred d- Itam jr every 0:11 vuch 'Heare, aial
be nnpi iKiiieu lor any term not exceeding tLnee nu n').a.

It lmlt he the iln'y ol evi-i- tnay r. Iit rill. uMeimail,
Kniiu-- nf i hi- pta ". aii'l c miti: nr d pify I"

evt-r- cite, e i iry, tn (r tiisti .et wdhm tha ein
iii'inwinl h, v.henevei e.illed up in hy nny .liner f Ml
tleeli li. nr y any three tpi;.!:li d !iei,.t t Lot f. In rlvs

ay wind w r avenue r iimv wm iv, I l'.e j .;sce nl"

jcileiid ch ctinn. iia-l- he i ti t in Uleii a WJ
oh lo prevent v ' r mm nppr it. hm t'ie kitue, find
lUtfVel r tn d en mvIi ici,uisi 'it m.i.iI i dicer
flliill In thenied uld!edtl tM diitli .ili'T 111 nl lee Ulld t'lt
e tihall C fined iu any t n:i ir h ta lirm one hun-
dred nor in ie than nee tin n d lar ; mid il thai h.
the duty n the r sj tvlive e niM d le m e :e!t .nd, dihtriet
or 1'iwnvhip. of th;H t he pre nt in
ni hy ili'im .", at lli-- t p'a'-- nl ft ddiiiir fii- !i ettteli Mta in ikI
w lid, dial net w t iwntio-p- lor tlie urp- fcj tf preserving
the pi-

- w e ii nf.'ieaaid.
Il nhall Im the duly of every p.vire oifieer. i:i afmraaid,

wii i fi'iall lie prest-.i- at nay uc't ditm hrV ut un eiee-tlo-

nu n in ling net. In frj) ri tha kante to lh
in xt etnul of rpiaiter wtin- - mu. and utat too lntci of tli

wiluei'Sva who nm prove the Mine.
And tiv Ihe-tf- e. timi of i lie net of Jfith f April, 110

it is enacted, i hat the n ctie a ol tlie net, its p:u.-,e-

July ! emuM rti ad lel.ttinif l the eUeti.ai if thui
enaiiii 'iiwcallli. hall ii"t lie eonMrueled nfc to prevuit
ativ ni.luia nrtiewr tr hir.atrt otlteet, from kerviinr ns
jmre, uiiHcler or clerk, ut u jjeneral or pteiu! elect inn
iu liiia c m i inn wealth.

The Jn.e nr Uy niuVft lh ii returns X r the emmtv f
..r(lninihcrluud, at the Court II uo, in Sunbury, on I'll-da-

tli Ifiih day of tMolwr. A 1.
WILLI M IX Kin. Wiornf

Hhrrifl'tO'liee, S.iidwitv. I
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